The macroscopic and microscopic structure of double-head antlers and pedicle bone of cervidae (Mammalia, Artiodactyla).
Ortho- and heterotopically formed double-head antlers were studied in red, fallow and roe deer. The malformation was the result of new antler growth without previous casting of the old antlers. Thus, two antler structures belonging to successive antler generations originated from one pedicle. These two structures were always separated by a horizontal groove. Histologically, signs of osteoclastic resorption were observed in the interior and at the outer circumference of the distal parts of the pedicles of the double heads. The resorptive process had, however, not been of an intensity necessary for subsequent antler casting. We also observed that the double-head's second antler generation had developed as a periosteal exostosis of the distal pedicle bone. Thus, we assume that in normogenesis formation of the bony component of subsequent antlers is also probably dependent on cells derived from pedicle periosteum. Finally, the process of antler regrowth in deer is compared with epimorphic regeneration occurring in other vertebrates.